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THE EDITOR'S INTRODUCTIO~ 
.-\ LPHOl'SE 1\L S CH \\' IT A LLA , S .• T. 
r. THE CHANGE OF EDfTOltS 
1. 
r\ fir st thought in taking over the eclitorship of Th e L in((('Tt Q1.I,(£1"te1"7v 
and the nlOdel"a torshi p of t he F ederation of Ca ,. holi c Physician s' Guild s 
was for rn e the sense of inaclequa cy for such a resJlon sibility. Anyon e 
who by virtue of his position 01' thr()u~h Cirl"Lllll stances is in any way 
today conllectecl with the trends and current s in the mecl ical fi eld mu st 
feel the full weight of the ohligation which such it position implies. Medical 
.iournali s llI mu st share with nledical educa tion , \\·ith Illedieal practice, with 
public health a nd with medi cal r esearch as well as with the countless 
sub-divi s ions of the va riou s fi eld s of In('di cine, a rps pon sihility today in 
the U ni ted States which has probably at no tillle in the worlcl' s hi sto r y 
been piacecl into the hand s of those to WhOlll the nations have entru sted 
the g uardian ship of pe rsonal and public health. Thi s respon sibility 1l1·ises 
not onl y frolll the unprecedented widening and deepening of the inter ests 
of medicin e, nor only from the derllands of our Illodern culturc which 
require progressive ly 1I1Ore intcnsc cultivation of physica l, nl ental and 
1I10ral ,,,dl -bcing, hut al so frolll the fact that the researches frolll which 
has elllerged the llI edicinc of today, illlpl y huge 11101'111 l'cs pon sihilitics 111 
t.heir applicat ion and usc. 
Such were the t houg hts which could 1I0t but prcscnt thcnl scl vcs to 
11I e when al lllost two years ago, the r cqucst rcacill'd 1I1 e to undertake the 
lI1oderatorship uf t he F ederatiull of Ca tholi c Physicialls ' Guild s and at 
the sa lll c time, thc ed itorship of thi s Journ al. I had, of cou rse, known 
of the nlilgnifi ccnt work achicvcd not only by the F ederation as a whole 
but also by t.hc individual (;llilds . I had Hppree iarccl with a sense of 
growing adllliratioll allrl r r spect , t he lllagnificent visioll that Illust have 
in spired the ambition of Dr. Hiehard A. H Clldic h, II"ho in January }927 , 
made his plan s £01' t he foundatioll of the Brooklyn (;uild . I thought also 
of the great contribu t ions Illadr by Father Ignatius ' V. Cox, S .• J., who, 
for it deea(l c and :t half, so ably guided til e Guild alld pro\"ed so effectivl' 
all cditol' ill a difficult. a rea of lll rdieal .ioul"Ilali slll. It is true that llluch 
of the experimelltal gTollll(l work ill the devclo plllent of Catholic Ph,\' -
-- ----
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sicians' Guilds had been attdmpted in other countries, particularly in 
England, but in this country, tradition opposed rather than favored a 
segregation of physicians along such lines as had been establishecl by the 
Catholic Physician's Guilds and it required courage of II particularly 
rare kind of Father Cox to undertake the responsibilities of leadership. 
I thought too, of the great merits of Mrs. A. P. Dillon and of 
Dr. Joseph A. Dillon, who had given so much of their time during so 
lIlany years in undertaking the lIlanagelllent of Thc L-in(HTC Qnm·tcTI,1J 
entirely without renlUnel'ation and even, often enough, at the cost of so 
lllany serious, personal, financial sacrifices. I could not feel justifiecl In 
falling heir even for the purpose of carrying a new responsibility to so 
much sacrifice, so much success and so much zealous iclealisnl. 
2. 
Father Cox's ways are pel'suasive but what is even Illore, they are 
(lirectly effective. In complete conformity with the understanding of the 
officers of the Federation, the appeal to the National Catholic , iVelfare 
Conference seeking the advice of the most authoritative but at the same 
time, the most widely experienced agency within the Catholic Church of 
the United States, Fathel' Cox's great contribution was his successful 
effort to affiliate the Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds with the 
National Catholic 'iVclfare Conference and with Their Excellencies, the 
Most Reverend Members of the Hierarchy. Once this step had been taken, 
thus assuring the continuity of the Federation and giving it an organiza-
tional security, the r epeatedly expressed wish of Father Cox to be relieved 
of the Moderatorship of the Federation and the Editorship of The L ina,(TC 
Qna,rte1'ly could be considered. It was thus t hat the new Moderator of 
the Federation was requested by the AdministmtiveBoard of the National 
Catholic 'Velfare Confel'ence to assume his new responsibility. Natumlly, 
such an appointment could not take place without the expression of 
opinion from the various Guilds. The officers of the F ederat ion, therefo re, 
its President, Dr. John J. Masterson, and its Secretary, Dr. Maurice 
C. O'Shea, as well as the other members of the Executive Committee, 
r eques ted a vote from the constituent Guilds concerning a number of 
questions which had arisen. 
This vote was taken as an exp ression of opinion of the constituent 
Guilds that the appointment of a new moderator and editor would be 
acceptable and the appointment of Father Schwitalla as the new mod-
erator of the Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds was made b'y the 
Administrative Board of the National Catholic 'iVelfare Conference. Sub-
sequently, the Executive Committee of the Federation requested the new 
moderator to assume respo nsibility for the husiness management and 
administration of the Federation and of The Linac1'e Qnm·terly as its 
editor and manager. Subsequently again, the editor and manager, who 
is at the same time, the President of the Catholic Hospital Association 
of the U nited States and Canada and editor of Hospital Pl'Og1'CSS, offered 
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the facilities of the offices of the Catholic Hospital Association to the 
office rs of t he F ederation. This offer was accepted alld t he Catholic Hos-
p ita l Association Iras requested to act as an agent of the Federation of 
t he Catholic Phys icia ns' Guilds in the business managclllent of the Fede r-
ation illclusive of the J<'er\erution's o(t'icia l o rgall under the diredion of the 
editor and manager of the Quaderl y. The various appropriate document s 
pertaining to t he details here narrated will bc publishccl in the forth colll -
ing lluillber of Th e L in(f("'/"{' q uart{'rl.;lj. 
3. 
Thc L inacre Qnm·t('1"7v comes to you t his time in a new forlll , it s titl e 
enclosed by a horizon ta l border of li tu rgical symboli sm suggestive of 
nature ( t he p lan t) a nd sc ience (t he book) transfu sed by faith (the cross 
of the bookmark). Thc titl e in old English is well r ellliniscent of the days 
of Lillacre hilllself , who in t he year 1518 under the sponsorship and pat-
ronage of none other thall Henry VIII, founded the Royal Academy of 
Physician s ill LOlldon. Theil wi t h the declaration on the titl e page that 
t his is the official org all of the }'ederatioll of Catholic Physici,lllS' Guilds, 
a new note is introduced \\·ith the fl' w l\"O rds "A .Journal of the Philosophy 
and Ethics of Medicine. " 
The new note is a darillg and a p retelltious on e. It s in spirat ion gocs 
back to the days of I sidor of Sevill e, the fir s t Europea n writer of an 
encyc lopedia, who in abou t· H20 wrote the sig llificant sentence "Medicill a 
secu lld a philosophia dicitur ," "lV[edicine is the secolld philoso phy," tlnll 
the II announces the sig llific a nt p rinciple "N"alll sicut. p CI' ill a lll allillla, ita 
per han c corpus cUl'atur," " Both the first and the second p hilo sophy 
encolllpass the whole ma n a s thc obj cct of its inte rest. ; the fir st treats his 
soul , t he second hi s body." And a ll of t hi s is ex plained furt her ill a 
previous section "People sometimes ask why t he art of medici li e is not, 
enulllcrated among the liberal a rt s. The a nswe r is that each of the liberal 
ads deal s with the e(t'ed iveness of special kinds of causes, but l\ledicin e. 
with t he effectiveness of all of them." In t hi s se ll se, we desire Th e LinlM'1"I' 
QuaTl{'1"Iy to he a journal of the philosophy and et hics of l\l edici ne. For 
the sallie r eaSOll I sidor of Sevill e defin es philosophy as "the kllowl edgC' 
of things hUl\lan and clil'in c con.ioined with the st riving towards living 
uprig hL" Thus t here is gi vc n to us t he justifica tion ror the phrase " The 
phil oso phy and ethics of lll cdicine." 
VlThat , thereforc, will Th e Lin(l(,1"e qU(l'rf;crly attempt to achie\"C? 
That which is hill down as the purpose of t he Fedel'lttion "To promote 
llloral princip les in med ical educatioll and practice" and naturally, upon 
the basis and within the framework of that hi ,· toric but perennially eve r 
new religion to which the lllelllbers of t he Catholic Physicians' Guilds have 
declared thei r allegiance, t hei r loyal t.y and thei r p rofessional sci f-dedica-
tion , I'ollvinced that through such a basic philosophy alld religiou s faith, 
-------
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"energdic, persisten t. and cfl'ect.i ve adherence to the nlOst exacting ideals 
:n medical p ractice is guaranteed" (Bulletin, St. Loui s Univers ity School 
of Medicine, 1944, page 98). 
Not only is it approp riate, therefore, that the l"i'ederation of Cat holic 
Phys icia ns' Guilds, should accept as its official organ , it Journal of the 
Philosophy and Ethics of Medici ne--but such a jourIlal must also he 
considered most timely. :Mllny J-lhiloso phers ailiong physica lls who ha,·e 
expressed themselves on the fundalll entai s of their p rofession , ha ve call ed 
attention to t rends a nd teachings, viewpoi nt s and attitudes which of their 
nature would minimize the importance of a philosophy and an ethic of 
llI edicine, that is, of medical education and medical resea rch 110 less than 
of medical practice. The pragmatic emphasis in Ill edicine and parti cu larly, 
in medical education , suggest s effectiveness, utility and success as desir-
able ends in medical practice irrespective of the fact that the r eal end of 
medicine a nd of medical practice must be the betterlll ent of the whole 
individual. The effectiveness of medicine as an end to be des ired begs 
the question because a p rocess is valid ly effect ive only if the effect. is 
desirable. Many a medical procedure seems to be effective for a partial 
purpose but fails in the aehievement of that totali ty which in our quota-
tion g iven above is design ated as the real pu rpose of medicine. And so 
utility also is a relative term and success is a relative t erm. The criterion 
of medical ut ility and medical success lies in the validi t.y of t he purpose 
which it is intended to achieve. Countless illust ration s of a mi splaced 
(' llIphasi s occur casuall y a nd tran sientl y as on e rev iew s the fi eld of medicin e 
from this viewpoint. 
The commercial emphasis in llI edicin e is no less ininli C' al to a pendra-
lion into the p hilosophy and ethics of medicin e. Medical service, medi cal 
practice a re not items for hart el' , for bargaining, for haggling. The Imsic 
consideratio n in the principles of ethics of organized med icine is the 
principle that commercial considerations must remain seco nda ry in the 
practice of medicine. Those who would indulge in contrary p r ac tices, sec 
no value in the philosoph'y and ethics of medical pract ice sinee prillciples 
a lld ideals, eharacter and virtue, up rightness a nd s teadfastness with which 
the phil osophy and ethics of medieal practice mu st necessa ril 'y deal, 
arc necessaril 'y imponderables and the intangibl es of life, and as such arc 
not tran slatable into the media of barter Ol" exchange, of trafficing amI 
jobbing. 
The occasional alld sporadic amoral indifferentism of med icine is also 
a feature of p rcsent da'y medici li e which if universal ly p revalent would 
negative the need for a }Jhilosophy a nd ethics of medicine. There arc 
t hose even among the professional physicians who would in sist that it is 
t he fun ction of the physician only to concern himself with t he ph'ysical or 
at most. the mental ills of patients, leaving to others- they say, to the 
ministe r , the rabbi o r t he priest, t he social worker , the teacher, the voca-
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tion a l advise r- the ca re for t he IllOral implicatioll s of t he patient's condi-
tion , of his cure and of his event ual destiny . It is so easy ill the face of 
the p lausibili ty of t oday's in sis tence on speeia liza tion t o overlook the 
bas ic p rinciple that medicine concerns itsel f with t he whole llIa n amI lIo t 
with a par t of him onl y . The c reative 01' developmental medicine of the 
fu ture ambition s the cOlll plete u t ilization of all fadors no t only of those 
bearing upon t he restora t,ion of t he indi vidual t o cOlllplet e healt h but al so 
of those bearing upon t he r ea lization of his complete potentialities PaI"-
ticul a rl y ill sofar as physical well-being nla." influell ce mental well -heing 
a nd this in t UI"ll , in com plete integrat ion resultin g in a humall being COIH-
nlensurate wit.h his God-given powers. Again , there is need of a p hilosophy 
a nd et hics o f nlCdicine to keep a n ideal a s exalted as thi s one before t he 
eye~ a nd the mind of the p hys ician who es pecia ll y in thi s day can so 
easil y succumb to t he pressures of hi s practice, t o the fa tig ue of hi s 
anxiet ie~ and t o t he Cetl:;c\ess delll ands upon the expendi t ure of hi s mental 
a nd physical energ ies . 
In t his sense, t herefore, we heg t o he permi tted t.o re-dedicate Tli c 
L iltl/{TC Qt~a'l"tc1·ly t o the promotion of the philoso phy a nd ethics of llIed i-
cine wi t h the confident fa it h t hat onl y th roug h t he cul t ivation and 
p rolllo tion of t he philoso phy and ethics of medicine can the t.ot.alit y of 
man be encompassed in t he ac hievement of medicine's highest p urpose. 
'Ve hope t hat thi s re-:; tatement of an obj ective which is as old as t he 
sc ience a nd a d of medicine may be accep ta ble t o t he hundreds of member s 
of the Ca tholic l:>hysicia ns' Guil ds in the nineteen center s of t he U ni ted 
Sta tes and Ire hope, in the nlany nlOre cent e r~ in which the Guil ds may he 
orga nized. 
,II . A FlRST APOLOGY 
The change of editorship of Th c Lilll/ C1·!' QUI/rl cr' '!} ha :; re:;ul ted in 
a nUlnher o f unavoidabl e (lel ay :; in publi cation. The cha nge was under 
contemplation sin ce Od ober 1 !Jt14 and when inM'a rch HN5, the fir s t. 
:;tep:; indicated a definit e decision , t he Janu a ry nUlllber of thi s J oul"llal 
was ,dready two nlO nths ove rdue. Subsequent negoti a tions have con sulll ed 
l110 re t illle a mI it is onl y now at t he beginnin g" of Aug ust t hat. the 
pert in ent ag reelnents have been sig ned . 
To make the req ui site adjustments wi t. hout injustice t.o t he subscri be rs 
a nd to the p hys ician l11el11bers of t he Guild s, it has been decided that the 
present. number should be issued a s a doubl e number bea ring da t e J a nu a ry 
and April 1945 . The third number of the CUlTent Volume XIII will hea r 
da te of .July 1945 a nd t he four t h number , Oct.ober 1945. 
The Hew Edito r regrets t hat he lllust nmke his firs t appeara nce befo re 
t he mell1 ber s of t he Guilds wi t h t hi s word of exp la na tion a nd apology . 
The subscri bers will , however, un de rstand t hat. unde r p resent. d ay circul11 -
stan ces, special d ifficult ies exi st fo r both the edi to r a nd t he nl anager of 
a J oul"ll a l of t hi s kind . 
-- --- - -- ------ ------ -
FATHER I ( , NATlUiS ' iV, ('OX, S,J, 
Ill. AVE ATQL'E VALE 
The suecessor of Fa~hc r I g ll at ius ' iV, Cox , S, J " as Moderatol' of the 
Fede ra~ioll a ml Editor of the Linuc'l'c (~U{/ I' tc rl!J , IllU S ~ kllo ll' t hat he Illay 
follow Father Cox ill ~illi e but tha~ he will Il cver rcplace hilll, It is clifl'i-
cult for Ill e to bid farell'ell to hilll as he relillquishes res poll sibilitics which 
a~ hi s lI'ish allli s ugges~ ioll I alll to aSSUllle, H e \\' as alld is to IIle a fri elld , 
if he will 0 11'11 IIle; for the oll e IlIO:;t lumillou s year of Illy life hc was to 
IIle a ll adv isor alld guide as c1asslllates I1l1ly becollle o ll e to t he o~hc r , 
advisors alld g uides IIlOre e fl'icacious a lld truthful thall evclI oldcr p crSOIlS, 
H e wa s a lld is to IIIC, ~he perso llificatioll of a vigorous, challenging a nd 
eillphatic Catholic islll; the pC I' 'ona l cxprcssioll o f t hc idcals of a zcalous 
pricst hood; t hc alllilodilllcnt ill hi s teachillg a lld practtcc of the truth alld 
good ll css of Catholic philosophy, 
Thc F cde ratioll and thc Linac'I'c Qlw,'rtc'l'1,y havc lo st Olle, the charac-
~eristi c of whosc Icadcrship is stro llg Catholic islIl, VVhcre othcr lcadcrs 
Illig h t wi sh to filld refuge ill cOlllparative s ~udi es of Ca tholic and 11011-
Ca tholic t houg ht , the rc Fathcr Cox has beclI IIlOrc conccrncd to emphasize 
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thc truth of thc Catholic jJosition , thc surcncss a nd sccurity of Catholic 
PI'acticc. Hc has carried his point by his stress ujJon thc intellectual and 
often cven, the L'lllotional solidity of the position which hc 1l1hocated. 
NeedlcsiS to :s ay, this charactcristi c dcvcloped froIll thc extcnt of his own 
experiencc a s a teachcr of Catholic philosojJhy. He was stecped in it. H c 
studicd it at Mount Saint Mary's in M a ryland, at. S1. FI'ancis Xavicr in 
Ncw York , at ' iVoodstock College, at FordhaIll University. Hc taught 
philosophy at Boston Collcgc and at Fordhanl University for a quartcr 
of a ccntury; he lectured on the ajJjJlication of Catholic IJhilosophy ; he 
preached it frorn thc pulpit and thc lccture platform, at thc mic rophone 
and at the dictaphone, at thc t yp ewri te r and in the sacred confidences of 
houriS of guidance. H e understands, HS only few can understa nd, unlcss 
thcy havc lnade a Catholic philosophy of life both in theory and in prac-
tice an eiSsential part of their living, the r eal inwardness of philosophy's 
truth conccrning thc world, man and God. 
Thc purposes and idcals of the Catholic Physicians' Guild are to 
Fathcr Cox familial' eycr,)' day thought s. It has bcen his aim to apply 
thcsc to his work as a t eachcr for nlOrc than thc quarter of a century of 
his da ss roOlll activities . I havc never discu ssed with hiIll the imIllediatc 
occasion which led hinl to apply the processes a nd contcnt of the Catholic 
nlind to thc practicc of medicine, but I feel secure in hazarding thc guess 
that no nlatt er what the factual evcnt III a}' have been that give birth to 
hi s intcrcst in his new venturc, he undouhtedly focusscd his enthusia snl 
alld cncrgy upon hi s work a s the Moderator of the Guild and Editor of 
its official .iourna l becausc of his decp appreci a tion of the intrin sic rcla-
tion ships between the purposcs and techniqucs of medicinc on it s highest 
levels of ideali sm, and the ob.i cctives and practiccs of the Catholic way in 
thought and action . The relationshi IJ recognizcd from time immcmorial 
bd"'een religion and lllcdicinc Illust have been to l~athe r Cox the sourcc of 
dccp sati:sfadions. 
Il c will eontinuc his teaehing' and anothcr will iScek to carryon , whcrc 
his inspiration:s so zealou:sly advancc t he work I"hich so Illuch needs thc 
doing'. rh the years heap nlOrc res IJonsibilitics and dutics upon Fathcr 
Cox, hc found it. necessary to distribute his burdcns. It is the writcr's 
alnbition to bc worthy of thc trust rcposed in hinl by Fathcr Cox as wcll 
as by those who were res IJon siblc for this moment' s change. 
To Fathel' Cox , the thanks of thc F ederation and of the l'eadel's of 
thc Lil/acre lJ.·/UL'rt cr/!J.l\Iay thi s farewell not IH can a parting', but. a slight. 
dilninution 01' hi s l'csponsibility in the wOl'k of the Guilds and of this .iOUl'-
nal. Fathcl' Cox s till l'cmain s the vlgOl'OU S Catholic philosophel'. l\'[ay he 
l'cnlain such 1'01' ntany a yca l'. 
----- --
-- -- -- -
HI CHAH n A. H EKnICH, l\L D. 
IV. A \\"(JIW OF GH.EETiNG 
It is all too easy to forge\" that hi s t"or." is the IllOst effective fador ill 
the shapillg of the presellt. SlIpel'ficially, the daily eYCIlb:; that mold our 
expericllee seelll to be the cOlltrollillg factors ill our dCl'isiolls alld ill the 
actiolls th a t flow frOIH thCll1 but ill reality, what has pl 'cceckd the prescllt 
IIlOlll ellt by days and lllOllths and years has dete l'lllilled our ability to 
rcact to present. illflucnces. It is thus that history bccollies for the hUlllall 
being the effect i\'e sha peI' of his des tilli es. The F cderation of Catholic 
Physicians' Guilds also has a hi stor.y, a recent histo ry it is true, for, aHe!' 
all, it is llo t eyell a quarte r of a century old, but s till, a hi s tory which is 
as dYllalllic in t hi s orgallizatioll as hi sto ry is , in the lives of individuals 
alld othel' organizations. 
To Ill e, it is a nIHU er of pride that the Catholic Physic ialls' (iuilds 
clllerged from the Igllatiall Exercises . III what part of the Ex erci ses did 
the Guild find ih; roots ? Surl·ly , without Illuch speclll ,ltioll, \I"e callnot bu t 
fce l certaill that Hie log-ic alld illspiratioll of the llleditatioll Oil the Killg-
do III of Clll·ist lliust have CO il ' lJired ill producillg the Physicians' Guilds, 
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and later, the F ederation of Physicians' Guilds. It was in 1927 that 
Dr. Richard A. R endich, who was designa ted in a r ecent number of the 
Brooklyn Tablet (May 5, 1945) as well-known roentgenologist, made 
plans for the first n eb-eat of Brooklyn physicians. The writer has been 
assured t.hat some of those who listened to the stirring appeals of the 
Ignatian Exercises were lIot all members of the Catholic faith. 
It is to Dr. Richard A. Hendich that credit mus t be given- and nlay 
that credit be generous, wholehea rted, enthusiastic- for the organization 
of the R etreat out of which emerged through the synergistic action of 
countless influences, the organization of the Catholic Physicians' Guild 
of Brooklyn in April 1927. At that organization mceting, there were 
present a number of prominent physicians of Manhattan and of the Bronx 
and the movement had the personal support of no other than t he Rever-
end Gerald C. Treacy, S. J., at that time, Director of the Mount Manl'esa 
R etreat House. Dr. Rendich was elected President, and when the R etrcat 
finally began in May 1927, fifty-nine physicians from greater New York 
answered the call for registl'lltions. The "Retreat group" rapidly changed 
into "The Guild." The transformation was apparently a fund amental 
one. In reality, it was simply carrying over into the daily life of the phy-
sician, into his professional interests and his daily attitudes and his 
philosophy of life, the thinking, the in spiration and the determination on 
the great retreat meditation of the Kingdom of Christ. 
Brooklyn has led the way. Today, twent.y cities have Guilcis t hat are 
more or less active. The war has made it impossible to hold as many 
meetings as might ha ve been held in peace times but now that we face the 
nawn of a lIew day, surely too, the inspirations of ] 927 will be r evived 
and the thrill of a r e-discovery of the effec tiveness of old motives in new 
se ttings will add to t hei)' dyn a mic a ppeal. Christ, the same today, yes-
terday and forever, is a vigorous motive for t.he physician of t.oday in the 
plll'suit of his Christ-like work of mercy and of professional competence, 
in his Christ-like work of idealism and self-forgetfulncss. Christ coulcl 
neve l' Ita \'c identified the work of t.he physician wit.h rnedical economics 01' 
lIIedical politics 01' medico-legal legislation; for Christ, thc work of the 
physician ha s been fir st ann foremost, a personal, eompctent. se rvice lo 
the sick. 
To Dr. Rendich at this lIIoment. when the writer assulllcs a nleaSUl'e of 
I'es ponsibilit.y for the work which he inspired and began, t.herc eannot. hilt. 
he offered this t.ribute of respect and of gratitude. It is my prayer that 
t.he Editor of t.his Journal finds it possible to int.erpret the aspirat.ions [md 
hopes of Dr. Rendich to the Cat.holic physicians of America. 
----- - - --- -- - --
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V. MRS. JOSEPH A. DILLON 
The number of p ersons to whom the incoming Editor of this Quarterly 
shou ld cx press hi s t hlln ks and to whom he shou ld speak I~ personal word 
of gree ting, secllls to grow with cach nlOllIent' s reflection 011 thc situation 
as it 11011' exist s. Surely, Olle cannot but feel deeply grateful to 1\[rs . 
• Joseph A. Dillon , who fo r so llIall,\' ycars actcd as Editor-ill -Chief as wcll 
a s business and circu lation llIallagcr for thi s (~uart e rly . 
To Mrs. Dillon , the prcsent Editor wishes to g ive the assurnncc thai" 
her activity for the F ederation will, as far as hc can keep it alive, be all 
unforgettable matter in the hi story of the Guilds. 'iVith her nlOdesty, she 
has refused to !-,ermit the publication of a picture of either herself or hcr 
husband, Dr. Joseph A. Dillon, and she has refused, furthermore, ull 
hiogra phical reference to herself in this public testimollial to her llI erit s. 
i\loreovc r, on being a'ked, she re-s tated again as she sa id , what she had 
so often stated before, that her work for the Guilds was a labor of love 
ano that under no consideration would she at'cept either a salary or a 
remuneration for the cxpenses which she currently incurred cxcept in sofar 
Il S these \\'ere paid for through the inc0111c of her ofl'it'e . Sudl an attitude 
today recalls the days of a bygone age, a spiril" that places t'auses above 
se lf-interest and ideal s above practical gain and the spirit of devotion to 
Ilil idea l abovc all thought of perso nal gain . Thcre can be no doubt about 
the inspiration which stimu lated Mrs. Dillon's attitude. She saw in SCl'\ric(' 
hJ the Physicians' Guilds, Ilil opportunity of rcndcring a se rvice to thc 
Ureat Physician. She unites in her life, thc spirit of both 1\1ary and 
i\ lartha in their attitudes to Him, 'i\7ho rai sed their brothcr Lazarus froTll 
the dead. 'i\Tork and prllycr for Chri st \\'cre thc in spiration of Mrs. Dilloll 
during hel' many yellrs of se rvice as Editor and Manager of The Dina,C1'e 
qnn1'trrly. She deserves eve r so ri chly and abundantly, the thanks of' 
('veryolle who is int cres ted ill the purposes of the (;uild s. 
